
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CH1'RCH.

Boaiy of Foreign Missions, and they sustain in the heathen field a large
staff of devoted Christian hidieý. Why should iot the Presbyterian ladies
of Canada fori a simuilar organiization 1 Tiee are two ladies already in the
field, witl whose support they could charge themiiselves at once, anîd they
would soon find other labourers ready to go to the heatlien.

'I lie CenraIl Assemibly sonie timue ago reconimiended the formation of
such an orîanization. Various causes have delayed action, but we think the
time haï coie wien a noveient should be made. We are glad to
understand that the propr'iety of f i ming sucli a Board is likely to be soon
brought before the Presbyterian laiies of Toronto. And we sec io reasoi
why a Woiai's Boar-d 4f Missions shonhiî not le fornied in Toronto, as an
auxi iary to our Foreign Mission Coiimittee. Such a Board could have
branches in ail the congregations of the Chureîh.

We shall only add, that ive hope, that in view of the approaching
Union ofi the Preshvteiian Chiches of the Dmniiioin, that should the ladies
organize a WVomiîan's Board of Foi eign Missions, they will do so on a basis
wide enou,.,h to inîclude ail the eleineits of the Church to be. It will be a
happv thing should the approaching Union give, as we doubt not it will, a
new iimîplise to the vork of Home aid Foieii Missions. Union is strength,
but let us inake sure that it sihall be strengti consecrated to the work of
Christ. . ciscîtdL h oko

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY IN DUBLIN.
In Ireland. no less than in Scotland, the evangelistic services of Messrs.

Moody and Sankey have been greatly blessed, and have resulted ii very
abundaint fruit.s. Iln Da'ii the mîteeting. w'mre very large, somte gatherings
being the largst ever addressed by Mi. Moody. Miisters and laymen of
ail denominations counîtenance these imeetings, and take part in then. Not
a few EKiscopalians have assisted in conducting Lite meei. As a speci-
man of the lmeetings which aie being held, we give the following accounts
of sone of the imcetings, which we take froin the Belfast Witness.

SA BBATH.
One of the net extraordin try diimetrations witne3ed in this city for

many years took place in the Exhibition Palace on Sabbath afternoon, on
the occa-iioin of the first appearance in Dabhin of the Amerricai Evangelists,
Msi'rs. NfMo ly a i L Stakey, whi.c recent reli.(ioai service in Bslfast and
elsewhîxere were so largely attendel . 'The service was held in the transept
and Leinster Il ti of the Palace, and long before the hour announced (four
o'clock) every available seat was occupied, so that probably about 15,000
persons wer - present, comiîprising inany leading citizens, representinlg every
religions denoimination. The g.dleries, in which there were iinprovised
seats simiilar to those provided in other parts ol' the building for the occasion,
were also crovded to excss, and althougl mnany persons were unable to get
within hearing distance of the pltform.ii they reiained patiently until the
concliusion of the service. and the utioit decorun vas imaintained through-
ont. The vait corgregation joined heartily -in the singing, many of theni
using the hymnn-book especially eiployel in these services. The platform,
to whie.l adiiission was obtainied by ticket-the reiainder of the building
being free-w'as occupied by a large nuiher of clergymen, and a large choir
seleeted fron churcheî in the city. The service was commenced with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Kirkipatrick, and thae 8inging of three hymnns-" I
an so glati that Jesus loves me," " There is a gate ajar," and " Safe in the
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